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THEME AND VARIATIONS

- Names
- Administration and funding
- Scope of disciplines addressed
- Access to facilities, equipment, expertise
- Programs
- People
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ADMINISTRATION & FUNDING

Center/Lab
• Central unit (library/IT) administers
• Central funding + grants

Institute
• Departmental or faculty administers
• Grants + department or central funding
**SCOPE OF DISCIPLINES**

**Center/Lab**
- Often humanities + social sciences
- Sometimes humanities only
- Sometimes all disciplines
- Inter- and multi-disciplinary

**Institute**
- Often humanities OR social sciences focused
- Sometimes topic or time period focused
- Inter- and multi-disciplinary
ACCESS

Center/Lab

- Generally full academic community; sometimes limited access for undergraduates

Institute

- May be limited to affiliated individuals
## PROGRAMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Center/Lab</th>
<th>Institute</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Consultation</td>
<td>Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifecycle management</td>
<td>Consultation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops</td>
<td>Workshops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courses/certificates</td>
<td>Courses/certificates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research</td>
<td>Tool development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tool development</td>
<td>Partnerships in project management, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partnerships in project management, etc.</td>
<td>Development of community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Development of community</td>
<td>Partnerships, not “services”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Development of community</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PEOPLE

Center/Lab
- Full-time professional staff
- Graduate students/fellows
- Undergraduates
- Faculty fellows
- Technical staff
- Involvement by other units/departments

Institute
- Faculty fellows
- Faculty affiliates
- Graduate students/fellows
- Undergraduates
- Technical staff
Thank you!
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